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TUB DAILY DEMOCRAT,
FEINTED AND PCBII8HED BT

HABNEY, HUGHES & CO.,
Of&oe on Third street, between Market

and Jefferson, East Bide,

TERMS.
Dally Democrat per year, payable quarterly

Do do, in advance- - -

Or Tin Cent per week, payable to the Carrier.
Ia.U Democrat, country edition, per year

do -Democrat
ja do pere months

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

On square of - lines, one insertion
Do each add tional insertion
Do one month, without alteration
lo two months, do do
Do three month, do do

One square si moutlia, without alteration
lo telve months, do do

Each additional square for six months
Do do twelve month,

One square sii months, renewable once a week
One square taelva months, renewable twice a

6

6 00
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00

00

One square twelve month,, renewable OBC30W)
r.TV.i.Cf ;..r,.i fnr twelve month, 10 00
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WILLIAM SPRADLINO,
mro. THIRD STREET. LOUIS- -

1 rille,

A. at.
JONES & ROOT.

00

mrl dtf
JAMK, ROOT.

FORWARDING, &COMMISSION, Second street, between
ftnd ater streets, Louiville, Ky. -

WILLIAIVI KATE,
AND BRASS FOUNDER,BELL street, between First and Second, LouU-vU-

Ky.

nPATRAIi TEA AND FAMILY
itore, North aide of atxeet, between Firrt

W. SHARP,
W, OFFICEATTORXE between Fourth ajid sU.,

LouiaviUe, Ky, will practice in all the Courts of
Uville, Ue Court of Appeals, and in Uie 1 ederal Court

Frankfort this district. 'y

D. A. Iiaiibenvf ein,
OFFICE, NO.HOMCEOPATHIST, and

take the liberty of offering hi, services citizens
and in curing ail tiiseaseiCby Homoeopathic
reme-lie- . enabled by much and experience,
afiord in the most

lr. L. also gives his attention all disease, or the
lit has had many year experience in treatment

i.iseasea.
tSf luither information, call at my office, aNve

leTtione. fedom

Carler Sc Jouclt,
FORWARDING AND GENERALI. Commission Merchant, Louisville, Ky. We, the

have day formed a Copartnership
the purpose of transacting a Forwarding and General
Commission and boe for-- .

laerly occupied by J No. taataide of Ifiud,
between Uin and the River. CARTER,

t3TConsignmenU of N ail, Glass, Cotton arns, and
Piiubarg Manufacture solicited. ep

Wells Armslroiiff,
HI
reoe'Vi

Z3:

ERCHANT TAILORS, Fin 11

street, between Market and are
ing their spring and tummer btyles of LREsS
S, broadcloths, Orenadine, and

a iiis is of the richest importations ever
o1 scity. The :vles new and elegant, and se-- .

c 2. the greatest rosible care. Vie invite our
look in n us. . .

ytr.L.L.3 An.u

WIG MAKER,
No. SO Fourth at--.

between Main and Market,

TNVENTOR OF THE DIAMOND
M. Wigs, and no titbug, is practiced in Una city.
Ladies Wig, hU Wigs, Braids, Curia, eic, auade to

rAlo, Braiding ef erery description, F.ar

Rings, Bracelet, Breast Tins, l ob and Uuara Chains,

iisa'pW:
J. R. WiXTEK,

I J. R. Winter k Co., Main street),

,;;; railroad,
Dealer

Ky. wheeling

FALLS CITY HOTEL,
LOUTSVH.LI- -, KY,

iUIN, BET. SEVENTH AND EIGIITII STS,

Jyl7dlm BIBB fc SOX, Proprietors.

THROUGH EROM LOLISVILLE.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
Conuntncing Mvnday, July 1855.

Utile Jliami Railroads

VIA COLUMBUS.
TAILT IAPTKRN S3 6A.X1 9 A.C,

A. Un AND P. M.
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TRANSPORTATION.
FOR WASHINGTON CITY,

Bal imo rc Philadelphia,
NEW YORK, &C.

Most direct through Line the East
BALTIMORE & OHIO

UAILKOAD!
qpIIIS GREAT OP INTER- -

i mile from Wheeling to
00 Baltimore, and 403 Washington.) was opened the

Ohio river in January, nd ha now been fully
00 tinted and approved, both a freight passenger

This road located in a romantic country, i

solidly constructed, fully equipped, and carefully
managed, and rendered ait attractive well

g4f,. for The late completion of the
00 (ViLrl lll.in froin Columbus the Ohio
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wiutheast of iouisvuie. aim
tBe sure to ask for by the BalUmore and anything in my line it.

Railroad ljL'5iy?l
THRol'GH may also be had at officeor

the Uuilroad for the SILVER-PLATE- D

Railroad by way the Jeflersonville. w-- A fj I RECEIPTMiSBissipvi, Little' Central Ohio Railroad,
the foil Louisville aslungton,
5o; Ktltimore, 117 60; to Philadelphia, 60; to New
York,21.

WHEELING Kenwood the passenger the
car of the B. and O. Railroad, leave

at 6 r. m., and 11:4a p. M.,for Baltimore,
(or by connection, arriving

thej in or 1" hours, including stoppages. For safety,
speed, regularity, lieauty of the country and general
comfort, this road is second to none in the Union.

I REIliHTS W ith the largest equipmentof any Rail-
road in the United States, the company is prepared to
do an immense business in the transportation of freights,

are carried ith care dispatch, and rates
low of any other first class line. The road

immediate connection wharves and in the
Baltimore with the Railroad to

New York, steamers Ericsson and Baltimore
Steamship Company's by and sea, New
York and Boston, steamer, to Norfolk, Sa-
vannah, k.c.
i particulars see freight copies of may

be bad of aty of the ilou Jj's.'g jjjxff1
fel9 Master of Transpcrtation, Baltimore.

SHORTEST ROUTE TO BALTIMORE

And Quickest Route to Philadelphia.
1855. Arrangement. 1855.

ToZanesville, Wheeling, Baltimore, Wa-
shington City, Philadelphia, & N.

TO

RICHMOND, PETERSBURG, NORFOLK, AND
WILMINGTON,

BALTIMORE
CENTRAL OHIO, LITTLE MIAMI RAILR'DS,

VIA

Columbus and Wheeling.
DAILY TRAINS LEAVETHREE at 6 a. M., a. K., and 6 r. X.
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lietween Cincinnati baluiaoru; arriving
hours aovanceot route.

Quickest Koute Cincinnati Phila-del- f

other route.
only which make hours

Cincinnati, Through Tickets
procured between Cincinnati ashington City;

arriving 8 hours other
Lc-- Cincinnati Littlk Mum Railroad.

Lightning Express Little Miami railroad,
leaves Cincinnati o 'clock arrives at

12o'cljk, Leaves at l
noon, arrives Wheeling 4

Counectiug Wheeling Train baltimore
Ohio railroad, arriving al o'clock
. ntWasliintflon o'clock

Connecting Train iUllittioM Philadelphia
Vora, direct.

Connecting at Washington Fredericksburg, Pe-
tersburg, Richmond,

Tai Express Little Miami railroad,
o'clock arrives Zanesville a:

t. Leaves Zanesviile 6 r arrives
WheeUng r. H- -

Connecting Wheeling Baltimore
Ohio Railroad, BAitimore Washington.

necting Baltimore a Train Philadelphia
York, direct.
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Uaceaee checked from Cincinnati to v heeling, ana
from ilience to Washington City, ic.

Baggage checked from Cincinnati to Baltimore, and
from tntnee to I'hiladi Iphia, J:c.

Through for Washington City can only be pro-- !

cured by this route, and the only route by which
through can be procured via Baltimore to Fhila-- I

and New Fork. ,..
lic-e- ts inciiegier, intiuiioi

icksburg, Petersburg, Norfolk, W eldon, and Witmiug.
only be procured by the Little Miami Boute,

and the only route by which passeneers can go
detention to Charleston, Savannah, Macou,

Atalanta, Augusta, and all
FOR THROUGH TICKETS,

And all Information at Cincinnati, please at the
Little Miami Offices, W. General Agent,
No. Burnet House, first west of ine; No. 1.7

Gibsou House, tront otace; al souineasi corner uruw
."trv I directly opposite Spencer House,. n.T tt Wv ivv T IRON. way and Front,
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guperintendent UUio EaUroad.

C. W. EROWN,
Agent Cincinnati. jyudtf
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AirD LESONGTON & FRANKFORT

KAII.ROADS.
Through Tickets to Cincinnati.

FOR TWO DAYS.

TWO PAtjtiENCEK TRAINS UAUA'.
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hours passen- - trains
cers UketheSo clock M. A rain 01 uovmion
incton for Cincinnati, Paris, Cyntluana,

' and connecting nith ktages for aiaysvnie.
SECOND TRAIN leaves Louisville at 2:30 w., and

Lexington at 7:30 p. M. Persons taking this
Train over night in Lexington and resume by

' 6 Train next morning for Cincinnati,
i Passengers by the o'clock m. Train connect at

Frankfort with stages for Salvisa, Iiaxrodsl.urg, and
iDanvilie, and at Lexington stages for Nicholas-- !

viae, Danville, Lancaster, Stan for.1, arid Crb Orchard,
and Winchester, Sterling, Owingsville, lUchmond,

! through to Estill Springs and
' Crab Orchard Spring same dy.

li th- - --Vmve mints arrive in Lexington
in time for the evening Train from Lexington to Louis- -

il" nrtr. hy route are exempt
from the annoyance of dust in the cars, and

some ot richest ana cui.hjicu
the State.

any desired information call at
corner of Jenersou ana roo

SAMUEL GILL,
Supt. L. H. and A,, fct.it. n.

atOLD PEN'S, WITH DOUBLE EX
VH" tension holders. Just received, a large
--ni.nt of Gold 1'cns, (long short ribs),

wiLhout cases.
Main Lll

JylU

New Music just received from the East.
FAYORITI STANDARD MELODIES,

Cleveland. Tiolln3,Guitars,( superior
ritt,burr Express fh German and Italian Stnngg

! 7j"t received; Flute, of hert quality
BincLeer, biilicothe, and Hjllsborough. and gnperior

I

.rndallMnsicalMerchandige,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED, DIRECT

.."Lvr.Ar-n-n Av.te

'biUdaphia,

opposite

superior
Philadelphia)

which I am prepared to sell at low I have aiso
hand at Comston's snpenor 'Pianos,

Lmmerson's; A can warrauv i. n..i.n.i r. mil rfnrarnlitv
Bianuraciure ann 01 -1

tWT!"?'. nnwMup, osiui-w- n " purchaainf e

One 1A"Vl.NM.r.-.ft- r CI Agent

than
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fceea,

Front

Paris

uiguiy

tickets and
s'reeis.

and
with

rates.
also.

which

those wyui m
examine my large and weU selected slock

lsewhere. ..11.
for Uallett At Comston. Third

HUMBUG, LIKE OTHERK
"'.":,t

places. Jr. Weihe,KIIk and fancy yrr,u.

my!3

Ilallett

wisning

fotrt his uying "- - 3a asain
Market ana ei:er"ii, "

. An kinds of fcilk F ancy Dyinft- -

i.a nd .entkmen orLouisville v
1T..ii inviunl to eU --Amy new store they

Shtobave their Dresses, fchawla, Capes, Bonnet, or
rn.Jf pjnui, dyed aad finished in a supe-So- r

andmanner. Crap, bhawls, Glove,
Apparel and neatly

An work tent to afore win be done In the
tti; aaiNd. and th. hllfthaad J offer ou

j72T aiy , 5ehre Market

MEDICAL.

HEAR!
HAMPTON'S

AVING LEFT THE CITY FOR
t;.v, l bv riven no my business to my

son, who will be found at my old stand, in tighth
treet.between Main and who is in possession

of ample supply of mv medicines, as also the full
knowledge of preparing them, having prepared all that
I have used for many

The cures witnessed In city of Louisville by these
remedies, render it vain for human language to attempt
equality, and one which makes plain and easy to poor
suffering human nature remedies for disease, which has
ever been considered by the most accomplished, scienti-
fic, and the most learned and extensive practitioner
without a remedy through all time past. Come, see, and
believe. JESsK HAMPTON.

JEWELRY.
JEWELRY. THE

inform hisfriends, and the pub
lie at large, thai he has just opened, and daily re-

ceiving direct from the manufactories, all sons qi
French, English, and fcwissGold, Silver, and Composi-
tion Watches; a splendid assortment of Kings,
rings, Breait-pins- , Mraeeiets, locsJ) to

and ery subsequent pas.nffer, oIng

leave Louisville tlie -- n tnat
Jeffervnville brought

Mail to
members. they n i.,,vt

and

rOr

1LL&

time

Miami,

advance

1

without

To;n Mwrcn Sixth and Seventh,
L'nder Louisville Motel.

"IajEW STYLES OF JEWELRY
jnst received at JAME 3 I. LEMON'S, Main St.,

between Second and Third.
I have lntelv received some new and very beautiful

PIlMMISSIOX to Louisville Washington, of Jew
to and receiving

had tR, Ticket Acent, have on

endersigned,

Circleville.

and Mater uoireiutuuK."to
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at
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too.

door
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at

Mt.

first

and

,

Lar- -

of plated of al-
- some new and elegant styles

muft every variety, from the highest and most elabo-tel- y

oruauiented to the plainest Btyles. I have on
ind a Urge assortment of ware, consisting of 1 ea bets... i ... u.,i... V.....,rj f aatnrtl. iULS and (lull

lets, (gilt ins'ide,) Spoons, Forks, Butter knives, La-

dles, Claret Pitchers, Butter Coolers, fcaltcehars. Com-

munion Sett, tec, all of the heaviest plate, and warrant-
ed asrepresented.

Those in want are especially invited o call: M tx- -

spline. ttliiA
jeI3 Main street, between Fourth ami ViUh.

SPLENDID STYLES OP JEWELRY.
JUST RECEIVED, BY5HAVE assortment of the very 'latert and

most eleguiit styles of Jewelry. 10I1t? K111i.S.V
jel3 Main streetbetwreB uithaQdJmh

J E WELK Y.
KENDRICK WOULD

j rspectfu'.'.y call attention to his stock of beatt-- !

tiful SILVLKWAKE, such aa

CASTORS, wan-ante- solid, COFFEE TJRNS,
TEA SETTS, PITCHERS, J01iLETS,

CUPS, FORKS, bPUU.NS, ac.

WATCHES,

C11A1NS, SEALS; AND KEYS; FEARL SETTS
OF NECKLACE, EAR RINGS, AND

PINS; DIAMOND BRACELETS,
EAR KINGS, PINS, AND

KINGS; MOSAIC AND
CAMEO EAR RINGS, PINS, & BRACELETS.

In a word, a general assortment of articles in my line
are on fair term at my place of business, No.
71 Third street, between Main and Market, Louisville.

my7

iTEW JEWELRY. I A3I RE- -

i ceiving nearly every week, direct the man-

ufacturers, the latest styles of Jewelry. I have now
on hand, by recent arrivals, in part, Diamond, Mosaic,
Cameo, Enameled, Oold Fruit, &c. Setts, or Pins; Lar
Kings or Bracelets separate; w :.; -

Connecting with Philadelphia, ment
air.klon, and Baltimore railroad,

ith New Jersey U York
.;..

the

i

is

y

can

and

and

Central

with

pass
most
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p a toy

'WM. KKNI)RICK,71 Third street.

Micliot & Brother,
WllOLISALI AM RITAIL UK Avails

Watches, Jewelry, etc., etc.,
IMPORTERS FROMBIRECT street, three doors above Fourth, in

Jacob's Buildings, beg leave to call public attention to
their uniivaled assortment of Watches and Jewelry,
iuki received and opened, direct from Geneva, where
the whole stock was selected by one of the arm.

Fine Regulators, for banking houses, or any
other al moderate prices.

Watch Classes, Materials and Tools for W atchmakers,

from our own manufactory
in Geneva, wholesale and retail, at New York prices.

Watcb cleaning and repairing dona with neatness and
diT latest stylet and pattern of Jewelry received

Ylw invite the ladies to call and examine for them-

selves. No trouble to show good. AU our goods war-

ranted or no sale. . !l2ld.tL

J. Ilirschbuhl,
BJO. 66 THIRD STREET, WEST

1.M side, dealer in Watches and Clocks. Havingbeen
several years engaged in the business, it is scarce.y
neeesssry for the -- ubacriber, to recommend lumseU to

P Heclalms'io have a thorough knowledge of his trade,
and warrants his work. He has a hue stock on hand,
r" ,...ia.i v. . Clocks, and a most exten
sive assortment of Watch Chains, Guards, Seals, Breast-

manufacturer of clocks and

VPJt rhlb4dphi,k
ful indtrosS fer4Cndt

P.

TT.

Frankfort,

taglineTcontinue

comparatively

ruinufacture,)coii3tont-fcS- 5

kJlrtX- -

fttemrvveanr-- f

HEAR!!

UNDERSIGNED

tWhiesd1recav"imported

pieces 01 nis cusiomcrs r,i. and
Mas'csTREG ALIAS, of every degree, plain or beauti-
fully embroidered. The necesary Jewels also kept

ninv?tdng the public to call at h'S store, No. 60 Third
.4 v.Mre be n;ivs uarticular attention to
watch repairing, he remains the Pblifjuijuji u'

EMOVAL. S. D. CHOATE HAS
removed his SILVERWARE MANUFACTORY

to No. 56 Fouri.li street jalidtf

To Dealers la Jewelry and Watchea
HAVE JUST RETURNED FROM5 the East with a most complete stock of Jewelry

and Watches, of every description.
The stock is unsurpassed for quality and Liste. and

will be sold at the very lowest prices. Every article is
warranted, and may be returned by buyers if taey are
not what they are represented to le.

Country Merchants are invited ta my assort-men- t

before purchasing elsewhere. I confine my busi-nes- a

exclusively to the alxjve articles, aud have selected

them in person, and will seU them low.

mr-- 0 over Lichten, Lcewenthal At Co. s.

Jeilcrsonville Uailro.id.

.inTMP.it AURAXGEMENT. FOR
Indianapolis, Chicago, and Cincinnati.

On and after Monday, ApiU 30th, trains wid run al
follows: for.India- -

jei.cr-uii,ii- ,Aeave v"ry- - .
. and at 0.1a n..

stopping la minutes ror u at 8.45 a:m., and r. m.
?e, and arrives at Aiexingioii iu. -

'i irairs connect at Indianapon
four iu Lexington, ... Qii tv,e for the North and L
P.
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Fare Itcduccd.

O i Ia Y
FROM LOrjUVHoLE TO

s and Cincinnati
ast. Tickets can

. .. rornnW

7

stock

CHICAGO

New Albany and Salem Railroad.
The only direct Route, and the only

Uoute by which Through
Tickets cau be had.

rcnWO DAILY EXPRESS TRAINS
j--

L through to Chicago without change of cars or bag- -

First Express leaves New Albany at o'clock a. k..
it at I'liii-na- n the same, eremnr.

Second Express leaves New Albany at 12 o'clock M.,
arriving at Chicago iaW nt rt morning.

Both Trains connect at Chicago with all morning and
evening Trains for the West and,Northwest. Also, at
Michigan City with the Trains on the Michigan Central
R.iiroad for Detroit, Buffalo, Niagara Fails, Albany,
New York, Boston, itc. Thisisby farthe most pleasant
and interesUng route to the East, passing as it does
through the most flourishing and the largest towns and
cities in Indiana, such as New Albany, Salem, Orleans,
TJ...1.- -. I Itlnnminrtnn. irPnr.lt le. C WfordSVillC La- -

favette, and Michigan City, on Lake Michigan ; Tippe-
canoe Battle Ground, a spot hallowed in the heart of
every American citizen, is also seen oy uiose passuig
over this route.r Mini.i.n City the route Daea throuzhthe
most delightful and nourishing part of Michigan to De-

troit. Thence crossing the Detroit river, and passing
through the most interesting portions of L pper Canada,
:i.. t).. Thump, Battle Ground, London, Paris,
Hamilton, ace, in view vi uuiw ungiui mi
Niagara Suspension Bridge, a work more stupendous,
more wonderful, and more to be admired, tnan any
other similar work of art in the world., In crossing this
bridge a full view is had of the great Cataract of Ni- -

gFor the North and Northwest this is the only route
requiring no change of cars or baggage between the
Ohio river and C hicago. The road ha been put in good
order, and is now one 01 ine oesi iumii iu h "ihaving the longest continuous siraiguw uuc u muj u
the United States. ..i,By this route also sure coniitrviii-ii- . "J
Trains run directly through to Chicago. -

Tickets at reducea rates vo Micmjiiu vhj,i.uiv.i
Rock Island, fcU Louis, Burlington, UaJena, bt. Paul,
Milwaukie, fcc; also, to Detroit, buffalo, Niagara FaUs,
Albany, New York, &c, .Tfot sale at the of-

fice of the Louisville and Portland Railroad Company,
No. 60- - 3Iain street, north side, between Second and
Third, Louisv ille, where aU information cau be had re-

specting routes, time, prices, &c.
tp.S5engers,iy leaving tbeu names at the above

nauTed office, will te called for by Omnibusset and
at the Cars without WUional charge.

buy through tickets of the Louisville
Portland Railroad uoiupany, nu btoiu uria,.,".... ,.ti.,n. ..v tha vexatious trouble of

changing cars and baggage, save your fare across the

MANUFACTURES.
Organ Manufacturers. -

SUBSCRIBERS HAVETHE manufacturing Organs of the finest and
best descriptions, and are prepared to execute all work
pertaining to this line of business. They are now en
gaged on one of the largest Organs ever built in the
W est, which, when completed, Kill contain full flops.
The case to contain the work, i, 31 feet in length, 17 feet
wide, and 21 feet high. Persons can judge of its ca-

pacity. This instrument will hare many new and fine
improvements, well worthy the attention of those ac-

quainted with the construction of Church Organs.
All orders at home or from a distance tilled with

and dispatch. Persons tofromptness and learn our capacity to manulacture
the finest description of instruments, would do well to
give us a call at our factory, on Preston street, near
uroanway. xnankiui ior me iaurui uie past, mey
hope to still merit a full share of y tron a ne. 3.00

jeHdtf JOflN' CON KEY k CO.

B
J. A. I'SEKT,

OOT AND SHOE MANUFACTU
rer,Xo. 4"1 south side of Jefferson street,

second door below Third, Louisville, Ky
All orders for work, mending, kit., promptly

attended to, and work warranted to fit.

Burr, Uaight fc Wheeler,
1TO. 39 STREET, BELOW ticket, mean to by it

Main, Ky., have on hand, Li,n,,i. knock itand are constantly a large andJt' over.
wll.a-lto- il ..-!- ? nf I'n rri.i ituj n( miruxn rT3z
make, together with some of the best manufacture,
the Kast and West, consisting of

Calashes; tiiie-teu- t Buggies;
Coaches; bfting-to- Bargies;

Kockaways; Trottiug Lui:gies;
Phaetons; Buikies, c., &c.

It Will be borne in mind that the Carriages here ad
vertised are new; and cheapns, and the
st

d

m

examine ! which all effort him tering aa by b the dopthj of
before Durehami whose incessant noise,

hvSR. had contributed to overthrow admimster of

EEFKIGERATOKS,

ICE CHESTS,
WATER COOLERS.
EW. MACDONALD, BULLITT

Louisville, Ky. Macdonald'a
UALVAXIZED

IRON REF1UGERATOR,
With all the modern improvements-acknowledg- as j

THK BtsT AND CHSAPE3T AET1CLE, AND TDK
MObT CO.NVKKIEVT,

For cooling and preserving Meats, YlYk, Frttits,
Ate. having received commendations of the most dis-
tinguished scientific men, and

TUB FIRST PHKMICM AT EVKHT FAIR
Where it has been exhibited for sale wholesale and
retail.
This Refviecrator is no Experiment,
As hundreds will testify. Circulars giving full descrip-
tion, with names of many gentlemu of the most dis-
tinguished reputation, and well known s

of all parts of the United Statu, corroloriiting ail
we have said, will be sent to any aci.iret.s on applicationjell MACDONALD.

PETERS, CRAGG &

Piano Forte 31anurnctory9
Main street, between Thirteenth and Fourteentn.

SUBSCRIBER BEG LEAVE
J&. to call the attention of

dealers, professors, and others,
wishingto purchase piano fortes
to the extensive assortment of
their improved sca;e
full iron iranie instruments, now
on hand aud ready for hnishinz.

. Vv.

By the of a large additional factory buiiuing,
they are prepared, should the wants of the trade de-

mand it, to turn out seven instruments per week, or
boo Pianos per annum

ni.iv unon instrument many trees.
equal, in all a good made The

at a from j building ia the
used in our manufactory is thcrouirhl
pains or expense are spared iu Turning out each piano

in every respect.
For two consecutive years the Agricultural Associa-

tion and Mechanics' Institute hale awarded first
to these pianos over all when in com-

petition.
Reference is made to the dealers, and the

profession generally:
D. P. (successor to Faulds, Stone & Morse,)

Balmer and Weber, &t. Louis; Curtis - Cincin-
nati; Iiggin tt Co., Nashville; Downing Mooiy,
Vicksburg; W. II. Fox.Natcheic; Courts ic. Rutherford,
Clarksville; Schaubto Murphy, Bardilown; Patrick.
Croose, Lafayette; 11. Ii. Hewitt t Co-- , Orleans;
Lee te Walker, Philadelphia.

GAS JJGHT.
GAS FITTIISGS.

PERSONS REUUI RING GAS
aDd Chandeliers put up, are

invited to call on us, even should they prefer to give
their work to some one else, alter learning our prices,
as it will money their pockets by so
ilThe public are asked to one's assertion t o
the contrary until they havo ascertained lor tiiem
selves.

ryCall at the NOVELTY WORKS,
jadl dtt Main St., bet. Eighth te Ninth.

EAGLE CARRIAGE FACTORY.
KEATING i JOIX3SOX,

E L' FACT
JEFFERSON' ST., BETWEEN SIXTH it SEVENTH,

LouinviUe, Kg.,

fIL, 11 A 1 INUW U. llAiMJ
and are constantly making Carriiiees of

cription,iuthe approred style aud unish
which, for durability, cheapness, ;md elegance

cannot the West.
'i'h- - attention the public, as well as strangers visit-

ing t.e city, is respectfully invited 10 examine our
stoci.

We warrant all work of our manufacture for one year.
Repairing done with neatness and

myil

NEV CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.
rBIE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD RE- -

M. spectfully inform the public of Louisville that they
have'iitcreu into tne omuge nusinessm auitsnrancu

Ihey will pay especial attention to the lighter styles
of wa-k- such as is made the East. They havejust
got a new and splendid ltockaway that weighs less,
ruusighter than any other, and is evury way the best
anicsin the market, having patent fifth
wheel

Retiring done terms and at short no- -

lice, natter mar, i.y strict auenuon,
and Ue best kind work, they will engage a tair share
of tin custom of Louisville. and examine speci-
mens the manufactory, on t?ie south side Jeilerson
street between Second and Third.

Met' HEIGHT & ENDF.R3.

JAMES SOIiTERVILLE,
Maiufacturer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Sr0TE3, GRATES, AND CASTINGS,
Copper, Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware,

TEA IETTLE3, SAD IRONS, COFFEE

Seaside Main s doors ahovejorner of Seventh, j

"BTAMES SOjIMERV
J1 rpectfully i

lint hl'iua iTrfned with
will leased to see ana accommoo anwini ma. poriea

SNUFF AND TOBACCO.

PETER LORILLARD,
- Chatham street New successor

George Lorillard, offers for sale ail kinds of
Snuff ad Tobaccos use. F'or particulars,
Price Cirrer.t can obtained by addressing as above.
Thiseablishment oneof the oldest the

fetidly

EXPRESS NOT.CS.

Change oi Time.
A1AMS EXPRESS

street,
COMPANY,

On ad after Tuesday, April IS, our Messenger and
will leave Louisville for Frankfort and

afternoon train. leave
Lexinrn the morning, at 6 o'clock.

F reiat received our office till 1 p.
tsr-fc-ir wagon will call for freight, if are left

atour B. A-- J KS, Agent
Bpl Adams Lxpress Co- -

ritiSCRIPTION AND DUI G STORE.
Gustavo Zausinger &

SrUGQISTS AND ATOTHECARIES,

Soateast of Shelby and Jefferson Streets,

rffj KEEP CONSTANTLY ON
a complete stock Drugs, Chemicals, grjl

ttlledicines, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, and Glass.
tj Physicians muij

omuunded je7

W. B-- IIahoiie,
iTRtJRNERIN GENERAL, CORNER
Jiof Eighth and Green streets, Ky.
Tl gnl scriber would respectfully announce that he

establishment the above named
plaVwhere is he prepared execute Turning
a mannei--vi-

Caimus, Balustrades, and Banisters,
order kinds of Cabinet

an! Tarnings. ScroU sawing all de--

,CtOr1d9ew promt'tly and punctually attended

i
Shirts!

THIS DAY RECEIVED BY
5 1 n additional Invoice of ready-mad- Linen
aii.liuslin Shirts, romprising a great styles

mad" with all the modern improvements,
in perfect every particular.

rtiCie. .he above are
vfi toaU and examine my large and

....j --.initu;
ilmeady-ma-- ""ri" . do, broad do;

Do
Fane
Finei

Do (

Do

F

do, do, do do;
do do, as'd pat'p.s, do do;
do bosoms, stand, col.;

do, stand, col., broad
do do, Byron do do;
fo do, collars, do do;

lawn bosoms, stand, eol.;
i!n'repeh Gingham do, Datterns.fastcolors;

'o!r WU8un ouirvs, oroaa

BtandVVd CoUars, at wholesale, abar--

st corner of Third and Main
a nd weUttlde ol Shirts, warrantedwant

most

do,

yow

ST,Jt- stndin. BrvastO.aov-- t Ji'i

DAILY DEMOCRAT.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 17,135.

From the Evenlns Edition.
e. l luTwirT a lottpr fn.m a frieml sharply to bright little fellow who waj

i m'.;5i. pounding away wi.h wooden hammer on a chair,
puts majority for l.ihott , inU,ieriihla ,iin. 9t0D that

State ticket in Floyd, Johnson, and Tike,

Elliott beaUhis K.N. competitor, I unlp, fn.m your lips.

1,310 1,4'0 vote? in the t.

.

1 11
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